• **Location:** Unexpected Productions Improv Theater, Pike Place Market, 1428 Post Alley, Seattle, WA 98101.

• **Parking:** Pike Place Market Parking Garage, 1531 Western Ave, Seattle, WA 98101. Proceed to Market Level via elevators and use the footbridge over Western Ave towards Pike Place Market.

• **Ramp Access:** start at the intersection of 1st Ave & Pike St and go down the sidewalk or cobblestones towards Post Alley & The Gum Wall.

• **Elevator Access:** available with prior coordination. Access is off 1st Ave via Atrium Kitchen. Please contact us to secure elevator access.

• **ASL Interpreters:** available upon request. Please contact us at least 7 days before the event to guarantee interpreters will be present.

• **ADA-compliant restrooms** are available.

• **Priority seating** for wheelchairs is to the left of the stage.

• **Auto-captioning** is available on your smart phone via otter.ai.

Questions? Email Programs@SeattlePride.org or call/text (206) 289-0687. After 5pm on the event day, please call our cellphone at (425) 465-3852.
Approximately 550 yards from the parking garage to the theatre entrance. The path is mostly flat, minus the pictured ramp access on Pike Street.

Step 1. Park at Pike Place Market Parking Garage (1531 Western Ave, Seattle, WA 98101)
Step 2. Take Elevators in Parking Garage to Market Level to access the Sky Bridge.

Step 3. Continue towards Pike Place Market, after entering turn right and continue towards Post Alley/The Gum Wall.
Step 4. Turn left on Pike St, towards the intersection of 1st and Pike, and move past the Information Booth

Step 5. Turn right on to Pike Street, directly behind the Information Booth for ramp access. Note: The cobblestones may be difficult to navigate with mobility devices.
Step 6. At the bottom of the ramp, turn left on Post Alley, towards the Gum Wall.

Step 8. Enter the Theater on the left off Post Alley.

If you have questions, contact us at Programs@SeattlePride.org or call/text (206) 289-0687.

For questions after 5pm on the event day, please use our cell number at (425) 465-3852.